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8. B. ROW, F.PITOR AND PROPRIETOR.

CLEARFIELD, PA., MAY 23, 1860.

FOR PRBSIDSHT,

H05. ABRAHAM LINCOLN, of Illinois.
FOR VICE PRESIDENT,

SON. HANNIBAL HAMLIN, of Maine.
POR OOVERSOR,

EON. ANDREW G. CURTIN, of Centre Co.

THE NOMINATIONS.
'By a reference to tbe proceedings of the

Chicago Convention, which we publish in to-

day's paper, it will bo seen that lion. Abra-
ham Lincoln, of Illinois, was nominated for
President, ani Hon. Hannibal Hamlin, of
Maine, for Vice President. Mr. Lincoln is
well-know- n to the people of the whole coun-

try, by reason of his warm contest with Mr.

Douglas, in which, thongh failing to secure a
majority of Representatives, he had a major-

ity of the popular vote. He was born in Har-

din county, Kentucky, February 12th, 1809,

and is now 51 years of age. His parents were

tf Quaker stock that migrated from Pennsyl-

vania to Virginia, whence his grandfather re-

moved in 1811 to Kentucky, and was there
killed by Indians while working on his clear-

ing. His son also died prematurely, leaving
a widow and several children, among these
Abraham, then six years old.. The family re-

moved soon after to Southern Indiana, where
Abe " grew to the stature of six feet and

some inches. He was in turn a farm laborer,
a common workman in a saw-mil- l, and a boat-
man on the Wabash and Mississippi rivers.
At 21 he pushed furl her West into Illinois,
living for some years past in Springfield, the
State capital. He took part in the Black
Hawk war; he was an unsuccessful candidate
1or the Legislature tho next year; he was

chosen the next and served for four years ;

stodied law in the meantime-- ; became a Btrong
advocate of Whig principles and a protective
tariff and a warm friend of Henry Clay ; was

a Whig candidate for elector in nearly every
Presidential contest from 1S36 to 1852 ; was

elected a member ofJhe thirtieth Congress ;

was a candidate for United States Senator in
1854, but as his party was in a minority in the
Legislature, he withdrew, and his friends sup-

ported Judge Trumbull, the candidate of the
Anti-Nebras- ka Democrats, who was thus elec-

ted. He is a self-aiad- o man in all respects
knows what it is to earn a living by hard labor,
and is eminently the workinguian's friend. It
is conceded that he will carry all the north-
western States with, perhaps, a single excep-
tion,' Ohio, New York and the New England
States. The contest will doubtless be decided
by Pennsylvania, New Jersey and Indiana. In
oar opinion,1 Mr. Lincoln is the only man
that can be elected over the Democratic can-

didate, and all who sincerely desire to put an
end to tho mismanagement and corruptions
which are now disgracing tmr Government,
should give him their hearty support. The
nomination commends itself the more, because
made by the conservatives of the party. ;

Mr. Hamlin, the candidate for Vice Presi-
dent, is also a man of about 51 years of age j
served from 1836 to 1840 in the State Legisla-
ture j in 1813 was elected a member of Con-

gress and the following term ; in
1817 was again a member of tbe Legislature,
and the nextyear was chosen to fill a vacancy
in the United States Senate, occasioned by
tho death of John Fairfield. In 1851 ho was

for the full term, but resigned on
being. chosen Governor of Maine in 1857. - In
tbe Game month he was again elected to the
United States Senate for six years, which po-

sition he still occupies.

Heavy Defalcation. Considerable excite-
ment was raised the past week in political cir-

cles by the discovery that Mr. Isaac V. Fowl-

er, the Democratic postmaster in New York
city, was a defaulter to the amount of $155,000.
U. S. marshal Rynders was ordered to arrest
him, but Fowler had secreted himself and
could not be found. He was appointed by Mr.
Pierce, and retained in office by Mr. Buchan-
an, in furthering whose election in 1856, it is
said, he so involved himself as to be obliged
to resort to dishonesty. His friends offered to
mako up tho sum if the legal proceedings
were stopped, and ho retained in office for
a short time, to enable him to preserve his
reputation ;' but the Postmaster General de-

clined assenting to such a subtetfuge.

How it is Received. The nomination of
"honest Abe Lincoln," the man who can "split
rails and : maul Democrats," as some one re-

marked, is received enthusiastically in almost
every section of the country. Here and there
some one may be dissatisfied, as is always the
case j but we believe the nominations are more
satisfactory than any that have been made for
some year. Our exchanges ar teeming with
articles expressing their satisfaction, and some
of the Democratic papers are afraid the "wig-
wam" excitement will be as great this year as
the log-cab- in excitement was in 1840, and that
the Chicago ticket will be carried with a per-
fect "rush." So mote it be !

Intelligence has been received at New York
that the bark William, late of that port, h38
been captured off the Isle of Pines by the
United States steamer Wyandotte. Sho had
on board a cargo of slaves numbering five hun-
dred, and fifty. The negroes have been taken
to Key West,

, the mwimmmjiaiIT "

CHICAGO CONVENTION.
.The Republican National Convention met at

Chicago on the 16th inst. It was one of the
largest, most brilliant and enthusiastic gather
ings of the kind ever witnessed in tho country,
it being estimated that at least 10,000 specta
tors had crowded into the immense " wigwam."
At the hour for assembling, Gov. Morgan, of
New York, called the Convention to order,
and on his motion non. David Wilmot . was
called npon to preside temporarily. Appro
priate remarks were made by both these gen
tlemen, after which committees were appoint
ed on permanent organization and credentials.
The Committee on Permanent Organization
reported for President of the Convention,
Hon. George Ashmun.of Massachusetts. The
usual number of Vice Presidents and Secreta
ries were reported, and the report being adopt-
ed, Mr. Ashmun was conducted to the chair,
and made an appropriate speech. A commit-
tee of one from each State was appointed on
resolutions. It was ordered also that each de-

legation report the name of one person to con-

stitute a member of the National Committee,
after which the Convention adjourned.

On Thursday a warm debate sprang up on a
question raised by Mr. Wilmot, as to what vote
delegates from certain States should be entit-
led to. Delegates from Maryland, Kentucky
and Kansas protested against their not haviog
accorded them equal rights in that Convention
with gentlemen from other States, where, if
more had been done, less had been dared than
by those on the other side of the line. Their
remarks were received with enthusiasm, and
the question was at length settled by admit-
ting the delegates from such States to cast one
vote to each delegate present. The Business
Committee proposed a rulo that a majority of
the whole Electoral College, or 304 votes,
should be required to nominate the candidates.
This report was rejected by a voto of 331 to
130. so it was decided that tho candidates
should be nominated in the usual way by a
majority of the delegates present. Judge Jes-su- p,

from the Committee on Resolutions, re-

ported the followiug platform :

Resolved, Tbat we, the delegated representa-
tives of the Republican electors of the United
States, in Convention assembled, in the dis-
charge of the duty we owe to our constituents
and our country, unite in the following decla-
rations : .

First That the history of the nation during
the last four years has established tbe propriety
and necessity of tbe organization and perpetu-
ation of the Republican party, and that tbe
causes which called it into existence are per-
manent in their nature, and now, more than
ever before, demand its peaceful and constitu-
tional triumph. .

Second That the maintenance of the Feder-
al Constitution is essential to tbe preservation
of our republican institutions, and shall be pre-
served.

Third That to the Union of the States this
nation owes its unprecedented increase in popu-
lation, its surprising development of material
resources, its rapid augmentation of wealth, its
happiness at homo and its honor abroad; and
wo bold in abhorrence all schemes for disunion,
come from whatever source they may. And
we congratulate the country tbat no Republican
member of Congress has uttered or countenan-
ced a threat of disunion so often made by De-
mocratic niembers of Congress without rebuke,
and with applause from their political associa-
tes. And we denounce those threats of disun-
ion in case of a popular overthrow of their as-
cendancy, as denying the vital principles of a
free government, and as an avowal of contem-
plated treason, which it is tbe imperative duty
of an indignant people strongly to rebuke and
forever silence.

Fourth Tbat the maintenance inviolate of
the rights of tho States, and especially the
rights of each State to order and control its
own domestic institutions according to its own
judgment exclusively, is essential to that bal-
ance of power on which the perfection and en-
durance of her political faith depends. And
we denounce the lawless invasion by aa armed
force, of any State or territory, no matter un
der what pretext, as among the gravest of
crimes.

Fifth That the present democratic Admin-
istration has so far exceeded our worst appre-
hensions in its measureless subserviency to
the exactions of a sectional interest, as is es-

pecially evident in its desperate exertions to
force the infamous Lecompton constitution up
on the protesting people of Kansas in con-- .
struing the personal relation between master
and servant to involve an unqualified property
in persons in its attempts at the enforcement,
everywhere, on land and sea, through the in-
tervention of Congress and the Federal Courts,
of the extreme pretensions of a purely local
interest, and in its general and unvarying
abuse of the power entrusted to it by a confid-
ing people.

Sixth That the people justly view with
alarm the reckless extravagance which per-
vades every department of the federal govern-
ment. That a return to rigid economy and
accountability is indispensable to arrest the
system of plunder of the public treasury by fa-

vored partizans; while the present startling
developments of fraud and corruption at the
federal metropolis show that an entire change
of administration is imperatively demanded.

Seventh That the new dogma that the Con-
stitution, of its own force, carries slavery into
any or all the territories of the United States,
is a dangerous political heresy, at variance
with the explicit provisions of that instrument
itself, with its contemporaneous exposition,
and with legislative and judicial precedent, is
revolutionary in its tendencies and subversive
of the peace and harmony of the country.

Eighth That the normal condition of all the
territory of the United States, is that of free-
dom. That as our republican fathers, when
they had abolished slavery in all our national
territory, ordained that no person should be
deprived of life, liberty ard property, without
due process of law, it becomes our duty, by
legislation, whenever such legislation is neces-
sary, to maintain this prevision of the Consti-
tution against all attempts to violate it; and
we deny the authority of Congress, of a terri-
torial legislature, or of any individuals, to give
legal existence to slavery in any territory of
the United States.

Ninth That we brand the recent ng

of the Africaa slave trade, under the cover of
our national flag, aided by perversions of judi-
cial power, as a crime against humanity, a
burning shame to our country and age ; and
we call upon Congress to take prompt and eff-
icient measures for the total and final suppres-
sion of that execrable traffic.

Tenth That in the recent vetoes, by theirgovernors, of tho acts of the legislatures ofKansas and Nebraska, prohibiting slavery inthose territories, we find a practical illustration
of the boasted democratic principle of on

and popular sovereignty ia the Kan-
sas and Nebraska bill, and a denunciation of
the deception and fraud involved therein.

Eleventh That Kansas should, of right,, be

ni

Constitution recently formed and adopted by
her people, and accepted by the House of Re-
presentatives. - T

immediately admitted as a State under the
Twelfth Tbat while providing revenue for

the support of tbe general government by du-
ties upon imports, a sound policy requires such
an adjustment of these imposts as to encourage
the development of the industrial interest o
tbe whole country, and. we commend that po-
licy of national exchanges which secures to the
working men liberal wages, agriculture remu
nerating prices, to mechanics and mannfactnr
ers an adequate reward for their skill, labor and
enterprise, and to the nation commercial pros
perity and independence.

thirteenth That we protest against anv sale
aT tion to others, of the public lands held
byrctual settlers, and against any view of the
free homestead policy which regards the set
tlers as paupers or suppliants for public boun
ty. And we demand the passage by Congress
of the complete and satisfactory homestead
measure, which has already passed the House

Fourteenth That the National Republican
party is opposed to any change m our natur
alization laws, or any State legislation bv
which rights of citizenship hitherto accorded
to emigrants from foreign lands shall be abridg-
ed or impaired, and in favor of giving a full
and efficient protection to tbe rights of all
classes of citizens, whether native or naturali
zed, both at home and abroad.

Fifteenth Tbat appropriations by Congress
for liver and harbor improvements of a nation-
al character required for the accommodation
and security of an existing commerce are au-
thorized by the constitution and justified by an
obligation or the government to protect the
lives and property of the citizens.

Sixteenth That a railroad to the Pacific
ocean is imperatively demanded by tbe inter
ests of the whole country ; that the Federal
Government ought to render, immediate and
efficient aid in its construction, and that as a
preliminary thereto a daily overland mail
should be promptly established.

Seventeenth Finally, having thus set forth
our distinctive principles and views, we invite
the of all citizens, however differ
ing on other questions, who substantially agree
with us in their alhrmence and support.

When the resolutions were read, several eli-
cited warm applause. The resolution in favor
of a protective tariff was received with un
bounded enthusiasm bv Pennsylvania and
large crowd of outsiders, the whole degations
aud spectators rising and giving round after
round of deafening cbeers.

After a lengthy, exciting and amusing dis
cussion, the report was adopted.

On Friday, the wigwam was filled at an ear
ly hour. The friends of the several candida
tes entered the Convention in a state of great
anxiety and doubt. After somo delay, occa
sioned by the clearing of the platform and dis
tributing ballots, the Convention proceeded to
make nominations, when the following gentle
men were named William II. Seward, of
New York, Abraham Lincoln, of Illinois.
William L. Dayton, of : New Jersev. Simon
Cameron, of Pennsylvania, Salmon P. Chase,
of Ohio, Edward Bates, of Missouri, John
McLean, of Ohio, and Jacob Collamer, of Ver
mont. After this, the roll was ordered to be
called, when it appeared that there were on

FIRST BALLOT.
For Mr. Seward 173 1 For Mr. McLean 12
For Mr. Lincoln 102 For Mr. Collamer 10
For Mr. Cameron 50 For Mr. Wade 3
For Mr. Chase 49 For Mr. Sumner 1
For Mr. Bates 48 For Mr. Read 1
For Mr. Dayton 14 For Mr. Fremont 1

Whole number of votes 465 ; necessary to a
choice 233. Much excitement was caused by
the withdrawl of Gen. Cameron's name, after
the result of the ballot had been announced.

SECOND BALLOT.
For Mr. Seward 184 For Mr. Dayton .

For Mr. Lincoln 181 For Mr. McLean
For Mr. Chaso . 42i For Mr. Cameron
For Mr. Bates 35 For Mr. Ciay

THIRD BALLOT.
For Mr. Lincoln 354 I For Mr. Dayton
For Mr. Seward 110 For Mr. McLean

The Convention tben proceeded to ballot for
a candidate for Vice President. On tho

FIRST BALLOT.
For Mr. JIamlin 194 For Mr. Davis 8
For Mr. Clay 101 For Mr. Houston 6
For Mr. Hickman 58 For Mr." Dayton 3
For Mr. Rceder 51 For Mr. Reed 1

For 31 r. Banks 381
SECOND BALLOT.

For Mr. Hamlin 3G7 I For Mr. Clay 86
For Mr. Hickman 13

As soon as the result was known, a salute
of 100 guns was fired, and cheer after cheer re-

sounded through the wigwam and streets. In
the evening the city was in a perfect blazo of
glory. Bonfires, processions, torchlights,
fireworks, illuminations and salutes filled the
air with noise aud the eye with beauty.
" Honest Old Abe " is undoubtedly a tower of
strength, and will sweep the whole north-we- st

in November. Everybody regards the ticket
as a strong one.

Bold Robbery. On Monday night, May 14,
Mr. Solomon Gudykunst, of Jersey Shore was
knocked down and robbed while on his way
from his office to his home m (.hat town. Mr.
Gudyknnst is the Express Agent at that place,
and when attacked was taking home with him
several packages of money locked up in a car-
pet bag. He was not seriously injured, but
oeing stunned and excited by the villainous
attack, the villains were enabled to cut a hole
in the bag and took therefrom a package of
$500. Fearful of being caught or detained
they then sloped and left between four and
five thousand dollars remaining. Who they
are is not known.

How it was Done. A short time ago, a fel-
low named Crandall escaped from the Alle-
gheny county jail, and wrote back the follow-
ing note to his former customers :

"I suppose it is a mystery to some how I got
away, and consequently 1 will give you a brief
history of my departure. The modus operandi
was thus: I got out of my cell by ingenuity,
ran up stairs with agility, crawled out of the
back window in secresy, slid down the light-
ning rod with rapidity, walked out of the An-
gelica town with dignity, and am now basking
in the sunshine of pleasure and liberty."

Lvdiceocs Abbreviation of an Epitaph
Wn a cemetery at Dunkirk, New York, a stone
"is erected over the " ashes " of a deceased old
lady, on which her survivors intended to write
the epitaph, Let her rest in peace." . The
space gavo out at the end of the word " her,"
so tbat only the initial letters of the remainder
could be inserted. Thus the dear old lady
was commended to the mound with the some-
what slangly inscription "Let her r. i. p." '

At a village in Belgium lately, a young la-
dy in a fit of delirium, resulting from sickness,
rose, dressed herself and clambered out on the
roof. - As she could not be persuaded to go
down, two slaters were sent to bring her down,
but, before they reached her, she leaped off.
She was, however, but little injured by the
fall, as her crinoline had spread out and di- -

; miniehed tha velocity of her descent.

PENNSYLVANIA ITEMS.
PREPARED FOB THE "RAFTSMAN'S JOCBSAI."
Cambria County.- - A little daughter of B

F. Slick, of the village of Snmmerhill, was
drowned in Laurel Run, Id that place, on Mon
day tbe 7th inst.'' She bad gone to the rnn
for a bucket of water, io atterapiog to dip up

I which she lost her balance and fell jnio the
stream, and before assistance rsached her she
was carried under a cuivert,where she became
fast, whence all attempts to rescue her in time
to save her life" proved unavailing. . . .'On
Wednesday the 9th May, a little girl, aged 13
years, living with a relative in Millville Borough
was lost in the laurel on Benshoof s bill, whilst
out hunting a cow. Finding about 5 o'clock
that she had unconsciously departed from tbe
road, she attempted to retrace her steps, bat
in doing so became bewildered, and wnen
darkness fell npon her she discovered that she
was indeed lost. All night long she wandered
through tbe laurel in an agony of terror, and
when daylight dawned she could still discover
no outlet from the labyrinth which susrounded
her. Hungry and fatigued, she felt when she
made this painful discovery like giving up in
despair, but, "hope springs cternal'in the hu-
man breast," and Miss Hopkins again attempt
ed to extricate herself from the laurel which
extended in every direction as far as her eye
could reach. So she trudged on, all day, at
times hopeful, but oftener desponding and
despairing, until, at 4 o'clock in the afternoon
her heart was gladdened by. the sight of a
mountaineer's cabin, hy the owner of which
she was kindly cared for. Here she was found
the same evening by a party which bad that
morning started in search of her. The cabin
is situated near the summit of Laurel Hill,
about six miles from Millville. The adventure
will doubtless be remembered by her for a long
time. . . . Daniel T. Jones, a well known citi-
zen of Cambria township, disappeared on the
if til mst., and has not been heard of since.
He had been to Ebensburg, and stopped at the
"Half-wa- y House," where his wife called for
him, and found him in a state of intoxication.
She got him to start home, and he promised
her to go on while she stopped to see their
daughter at the residence of a son-m-la- He
was next seen above the hotel of Aloysins
Martz, but since then nothing has been heard
of him. .

Indiana County. On the night of the 7th
inst., a large house belonging to Mr. Henry
Kinter, and a black smith shop belonging to
a Mr. Brindel, were destroyed in the village of
(jreorgeville. The fire originated in Mr. Kin
ter's house, which has not been used for some
time, and renders it certain that an incendiary
was at woik. . . . Mr. Joshua E. Ewmg, of
Indiana borough, was on the 9th, thrown from
a dearbourn wagon in consequence of the
horse making a sudden spring, and falling up
on the back ot his neck, produced concussion
of the brain and spinal marrow. It f s thought,
however, that ho will recover. ... On the
night of tho 8th, the granary of McQuaide,
Kinter & Co., in Indiana borough was entered
and a barrel ot flour stolen therefrom. On the
same night the Banking House of Sutton &
Stewart was also broken into, but as all the
money ana papers were locKed up in a
large iron sale, the rogues got nothing for
their trouble.

Mifflin Cocnty. A little boy, 4 years old,
son of James Hughes, ot Newton Hamilton,
in walking over a plank crossing the small run
from the tanyard, but which had been swelled
into a torrent by t'.io hiavy rains, fell into the
turbid waters on. Friday and was drowned. A
number of neighbors promptly repaired to the
spot and waded the run in all directions, but
tailed to discover the body. It was probably
washed through the culvert into the river.
Tbe grief of the parents, especially the moth-
er, rs said to have been heart-rendin- g, at this
sudden bereavement of a favorite child

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Advertisemeulxsfl uvwith arrretvDtor out of vxiuil
stylnwill be charged double price j'or space occupied '.

CLEARFIELD RIFLE COM PAN Y You
meet for parade, on Monday

me 4tn aar or June, at Mr., .lov school mnu in
summer uniform, with arms and equipments' in
good condition. " By order of the captain

mjr- - JUliiN J)--
.

K.UI1S, U. S.

rjlAVEUI . LICENSES Notice is hereby
given that tho following: persons aremakino- -

appneauon ior license at the June Court:
John A. Henderson, Morris Township, tavern.George Albert, Bradford Township, tavern,
may 23. JOHN L. CUTTLE, Clerk:

riO THE TRAVELING PUBLIC The
A. undersigned having taken the Lutbersburg

jiuiei, situate in ine town or Clear-
field county, respectfully solicits a share of pat-
ronage. The house has been re-fitt- and ncwlv
furnished, and no pains or expense will be spared
io renaer guests coiniortaoie. unarges moderate.

may23 WILLIAM REED.

PHILIPSBITRGII AND WATERFORD
TSTnti i.

given that the books for subscription to the capi--
i& uiiA,ft vi x uiuj.iouujg auu murium xtau- -
road Company, will bo opened on AVMnesday the
13th d aV of Jline. lSfift. H.t thft fnUnwind nlntfra

i ' : o
where all who desire are reauested to attend and
subscribe stock, vis :

At tho office of Walter Barrett, in the Borough
of Clearfield, Clearfield county ;

At the office of I. G. Gordon, Esq., in the Bor-
ough of Brookville, Jefferson county ;

At-- u - rr. rn t t i a imo oiuco ur kj. oj. uaiuucnun, rsq., ciarion ;
At the office of J. . Myers. Esq.. Franklin. Ve

nango county ;

At the office of 11. L. Richmond, Esq., Mead-vill- e.

Crawford county. "

The books will be kent orten frnm lOnVIrvlr a.

m. until 5 o'elock p. m. of said day. Two or more
of the commissioners for the respective counties
will be ia attendance at the time and place ap-
pointed to receive the subscriptions.

John Patton. L. J. Crans. John Carlis!. Oonrn--
It. Barrett. John Th
and James T. Leonard, of Clearfield county ;

Jacob Krob. Uriah Malum. .Inhn .T V TV.mn- -
son, Thomas Reynolds and Mark Rogers of Jeffer-
son county ; .

William T. Alexander, C. L. Lamberton. James
Campbell, John Keatley and Samuel Wilson of

Arnold Plumer. Thomas IIn .T R Mw, t- -
Blackley and James Hughes of VenaDgo county ;

J.R.Dick. Edward LeaTr. TI T. uiniinnnj
John McFarland and Gaylord Church of Crawford
county, commissioners, &,e. may 16, I860.

COURT PROCLAMATION. WHEREAS,
SAMUEL LINN, Esquire,

President Jud?e of ti nnrt r,e ri. c
the twenty-fift- h Judicial District, composed of the
counties of Clearfield, Centre and Clinton and the
Honorable William L. Moore and Benjamin Bon-sal- l,

Associate Judges of Clearfield. county, have. . .anil Arl til n T a. 1.oBucu lucu jiict-cjj- i, vo me directed, tor the hold-ing of a Court of Common Pleas, Orphans' Court,
Court of Quarter Sessions, Court of Oyer & Termi-ner, and Court of General Jail Delivery, at Clear-field, in and for Clearfield co., on the Third Mon-da- v.

the ISth dav of .TITTv;t? i: m-.- u.

di8t Ep. church in saad borough,!
Awxi io, tnereiore, Hereby given, to the Cor-oner. Justices Of th PlMn. , or, A Pi,..i.l.lA. : j' " lhuilo, l u ttuufor said county of Clearfield, to appear in their own

iiivpci pciauus niiaineir rous, ttocords, Inquisi-
tions. Examinations, nnrl otVior R.m.nku....
do those things which to their offices, and in theirbehalf, pertain to be done, and Jurors and Witnes-
ses are reauested to ha th
and not to depart without leave, at their peril.

e "urcr mJr at laearneid, this 16th day
vi 10 me year oi our Lord one thousandeight hundred and sixty and the eighty-secon- d
year of American Independence.

FREDERICK G. MILLER, Sheriff.

WANTED. Dry Pine Lumber and Shingles
haw in PViiNn.

barg, Centre co. February 22, 1850-Sm- .

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

HERIPP'S SALES. By virtue of sundry
wriln nf V,tAitm,ii KumnuaM issued utof the

Court of Common Pleas of Clearfield coanty, and
to me directed, there will be exposed to public sate,
at the Court House in the Borough of Clearfield, on
MONDAY THE 18TH DAY OF JUNE, 1860, the
following described Real Estate, to wit :

All the undivided half of two hundred and seven-

ty-seven acres of land situate in Goshen town-

ship, Clearfield Co., Pa., called the half-wa-y place
or Moshannon spring, adjoining" lands of Phelps,
Dodge Of Co., and lying on the Smetbport turn-
pike, with a large two-stor- y log tavern house, sta-
bling, and about one hundred acres of cleared land
thereon. Seized, taken in execution, and to be
sold as the property of William Runes.

- Also all defendant's interest in and to about
one hundred aud fifty acres of land situate in
Burnside township and Bell township, Clearfield
county, and State of Pennsylvania, bounded north
by lands of Lewis J. Hurd, east by lands of Joseph
McMurray, south by lands of Isaac Lee, and west
by lands of Snyder, with a largo log house
weather-boarde- d, with frame kitchen, a large and
new bank barn, a bearing orchard, and having

eighty acres of cleared land thereon. Seiz-
ed, taken in execution, and to bo sold as the prop
erty of .Michaels Worrell.

Also All defendants's interest in a certain trnct
or piece of land situate in I'ike township, Clear
field county, Pennsylvania, bounded by lands of
Wm. Kex, V m. A Bloom, lbomas AIcHee and Jon
atban Boynton. containing two hundred and thir
ty-ei- x acres, with frame-hous- e, log-bar- n and orch
ard, and about one hundred acres cleared thereon
Seized, taken in execution, and to be sold as the
property of William R- - Curry and George B. Gailor

Also A certain tract of land situate in Beccaria
township. Clearfield county, Pennsylvania, contain
ing sixty-eig- ht acres, more or less, bounded by
lands of Boynton and Nevhng, II. B. Wright and
others, with about forty acres cleared, one large
traine-hous- e, one small tenant-hous- e, stable and
blacksmith-sho- p erected thereon. Seized, taken
in execution, ana to be tola as the property ot Wes
ley iMevImg.

Also all defendant's interest in and to a certain
tract of land situate in Jordan township. Clearfield
county, Pennsylvania.containing sixty three acres,
and bounded by lands of John Curry, John and
Anson Swan, and others, with log house and barn
and fifty acres cleared thereon. Seized, taken in
execution, and to be sold as the property of James
L. Curry.

Also a lot of ground Eitnate in the borough of
lurwensvule. fronting sixty feet on main street
ana running back two hundred leet to nn alley,
boundeMast by 11. D. Patton. south bv an alley
west by street, and north by main street, with
a two-stor-y frame house thereon. Also, two lots
fronting on Thompson street, running back by an
alley and bounded by lands of Wm. Irfin. with a
one and a half story dwellicg house and wood
nouse erected thereon, beizcd, taken in execu
tion, and to be sold as the property of Montelius.
j.en iycK & uo.

Also a certain tract of land situate in Graham
township, Clearfield county. Pa.-- , bounded by lands
ot Joseph ihorupson, Bratton Rickits, Moses Den
mug and others, containing ono hundred and fifty
acres, one hundred acres cleared, with a log house
erected thereon. Seized, taken in execution, and
to be sold as the property of Ldmond M. Jones

Also a certain tract of land situate in Ferguson
township, Clearfield county, Pa., containing two
hundred acres, bounded by lands of Andrew Davis,
T. B.Davis, Huston and others, about eighty
acres cleared, with two houses, log barn, and bear-
ing orchard thereon. Seized, taken in execution,
and to be sold as the property of J oh i Camp bell

aiso an aeiendaut 8 interest, or, in and to a
certain tract of land situate in Clearfield ountr,
rennsylvania, bounded by lands of William Kex,
vm. A. Jiloom, Ihos. MeKce and Jonathan Born
ton, containing two hundred and thirty-si- acres
more or less, with trame house, log barn, orchard,
and about one hundred acres cleared thereon.
Seized, taken in execution, and to be gold as the
property of idmond M. Curry and John S Curry.

Also certain tracts of land situate in Morris
township. Clearfield connty, Pa., one containing
one nunarea ana Titty aeres, bounded north by
lands of S. and J. Hoover, east bv A. K. U rie-ht- .

south by Jos. Potter, and west by lands of Weight
a. xnompson, Having about eighty acres cleared
thereon, house, barn, and young orchard, being
eitine premises oougnt by detendant or Uratz et al.
Also defendant's interest in two hundred anl for
ty four acres of land, known as the Basin tract,
surveyed on warrant granted to Smith, being
same premises bought from J. J. Lingle. Seized,
taken in execution, and to be sold as the property
oi jHmea jueonara.

Also a certain tract of land situate in Union
township, Clearfield county. Pa., containing fifty
acres, more or less, bounded by lauds of D. E. Eru-bake- r,

John Laborde, Jr., and Roberts & Fox, with
small house and bain, and ten acres cleared there
on, beized, taken in execution, and to bo sold os
the property of William H Booz.

Also a certain tract of land situate m Burnside
township, containing two hundred acres, more or
less, bounded by lands of Henry Neff, Philip Neff,
Samuel By ers, John Kindle und others, with two
fraino houses, log barn, wagon shed and orchard
thereon, and one hundred and twenty acres clear-
ed. Also, the undivided two-thir- of a certaintract of land situate in Chest townshin. Cle.arflVld
county, Pa , containing four hundred and forty-thre- e

acres, more or less, bounded by lands of
Thos.Wood, Wm.and Israel Wood, Geddes. Marsh
& Lo., and others. Seized, taken in execution, and
to be sold as the property of Thomas Mahnflcy.

Also a certain tract of lar.d situate in Beccaria
township, Clearfield county, Pa., containing ICS
acres and allowance, being part of a larger tract
of land surveyed, on warrant dated on the first
day of July, A. D. 1784,granted to Robert Morris,
with about 40 acres of cleared land, prist mill 40
by 40, three stories high and water power, a steam
Saw mill 40 by SO with engine houso 16 by 60, and
machinery, 6 dwelling bouses, store house and
other out buildings erected thereon. Also two
other tracts of land situate in the townshin afore
said, ono containing 23S acres, tho other contain
ing 10(1 acres more or less, being the same prem-
ises which by sundry convevanees in law became
duly vested in the said William Levis and C. H.
Shoemaker in common, the latter of which by bis
deed dated 15th August 1857. conveyed his inter
est in the same to the said William Levis in fee.
Also.all the water right in and to Clearfield creek,
as the same was reserved and contained in a cer
tain deed dated the 20th January 1838.from Isaiah
Warrick and wife, to Benjamin Hurdman. Seiz-
ed, taken in execution, and to be sold as the pro-
perty of AVilliam Levis.

Also by virtue of sundrv writs of Fieri Fa
cias a certain house and lot of land situate in
Troutville, Clearfield county, Pa., bounded bv
lands of Andrew Miller. Adam Knarr and the
public highway, containing one acre. Seized, ta-
ken in execution aud to be sold as the property of
David Wright and Elizabeth Wright.

Also a certain tract of land situate in Bradford
township, Clearfield county, Pa., bounded and de-
scribed aa following, viz : Beginning at the pub-
lic road, thence SOUth two deirrees west 1 5il nor.
ches to small red oak. thence bv the tnmmtA
westerly the several courses thereof. 160
to a cherry tree, and corner of Solomon Stroll
land, thence by the public road between this andthe Solomon Stroll lands fifty-eig- ht perches to theplace of beginning, and containing 4ft mom
or less, and held by article of agreement with Jas.a. Leonard, with frame house and barn erectod
thereon. Seized, taken in exemitirm nd t. k
sold as the property of Robert Lounsbury.

Also by virtue of sundrv writs of T.e
-- those three several tracts or parcels of land situate

i. xv township, viearneid eounty.Pennsylvania.lne first beginning at a post on lino of land own-ed by the Boston Land (!mmn- - tk..n. v.

OI JMnll.. north two decrp.M Bact r,;n.. c
perches to a suirar tnanle and
of Can A Brockway, south eighty-eig- ht and onehalf degrees cast,two hundred and twelve perchesto a post on line of John Wadsworth's land.thenoesouth two degrees west seventy-tw- o perches tohemlock, thence north eighty-si- x degrees, eastby land of said Wadsworth and others one hun-dred and eighty perches to a post, thence southtwo degrees west, ninety-fou- r perches to a post
thence north eighty-eig- ht derrpf. v..
dred and thirty perches, to place of beginning
containing one hundred and sixty-eig- ht acres and

Thrd ftDd twenty-e- n Perches and
oi5Wfi,n.Ce-- f Th.1Beoond Winning at post four

"-u- u percnes. oast trom the south-fcV- A

f traCt four thousand four
?enc? eaf 4 b" 8ajd t'Mthousand hundred, one hundred and thirS

Sttla TobT' P,lr0hes t0 a Pt.thence dow I
serir.i7 centre of stream by itsand distances to post at the mouth

of tho connty line fan, thence north thirty;
uckiccb. wm mciiti mito auu one niif
to claee of beirinninsr. excepting and ..""resrrlhowever out of the west end of ssid lot. om ,
three-fourt- h aeres deeded by E. Cobb to Gor
Clinton. Also one fourth of an acre npon lrhj?!
C. Lyman has his house and blacksmith tfce
containing atter deduction and reservation; u'enteen acres and allowance.being the sam prtI!"
ises which E. Cobb and wife conveved 1

William Dilwortb, Jr. The third piece beic-- i

at sugar maple and north east corner of dirUiVj
third of warant number four thousand two hut?
dred and forty two thence west eighty-si- x perch,
more or less to a post, thence south Binety.fJCr
perches more or less to a water beech, thence tjft
eighty-si- x perches to a post, thence north to tb
beginning, containing fifty acres, being rart"0
warrant number four thousand two hundred nd
forty two, being the same promises which B X
Sluth and wife by deed dated Augnrt A. D.lj
conveyed unto the said William Dilworth, Jr'
Seized, taken in execution, and to be sold u
property of William Dilwortb. Jr.

Also a certain lot now in the borough of Clnr.
field, beginning at a post, thence east It Cii;-

-

No. and on tbe line of tbe fence as nowlncaui
34 perches to a white pine, thence by No. H sou--

25 perches to a white oak, thence west St pcrchej.
thence along Fourth street, north 21 pcr hes I4
a half to a post, containing 5 acres 7-- perclcj oat
of which lot and premises reserved from Lia 0
said mortgage four lots, tLrec of which said Li-- j

sold to Lewi3 R. Carter, commencing at a 50 f
street, running by the dwelling-hous- e of tbets iDavid Litz, thence west 150 feet, thence north 1TJ
feet, thence east 150 feet to SHid street, ihem-- e inula
along said street 172 feet to place of legir.r.ir,j
The other lot reserved, sold by Litz to Marv Uraf.
ley. commencing at au al!e, and the saij"io fftstreet, thence running along said street north 17J
feet, thence west 50 feet, thence south 172f.;ct and
thence east along a 16 feet alley to place of begia
ning. Seized, taken in execution an 1 to be Mid
as the property of David Liiz.

Terms One-thir- d of tbe purchase money t k
paid on tbe day of mlc and the balance before tU
confirmation of the deed.

FREDERICK G. MTLLER. SUrl
Sheriff's Office, Clearfie!d. May 2."!. 1S60.

EGISTKK'S XOTICK Notice U y.
by given, that tho following accounts hi.been examined and passed by me. and remnin SIcU

of record in this office for the inspection of hflrt
legatees, creditors, and all others in any otbr war
interested, and will bo presented to the itu or-

phans' Court of Clearfield County, to be held at
the Court House, in tho Borough of t'learfe.V
commencing on the third Monday of JUNE, js;
for confirmation and allowance :.

The partial account of Michael Moyer. Alnin
istrator of all and singular the goods andrtaUtit.
rights and credits which were of Wil.'mm MojeT,
late of Bradford township, Clearfield c iuh-.- t. die d'

The final account of John Shoof. Gu&Viim of
Henry Beyer, of Mary intermarried with John Vi.
Shugart, Aaron David Beyer, John IWer. Sol-
omon Beyer. Asa Beyer, and Elizabeth or btt'y
Beyer, children and heirs of David Beyer, late of
Woodward township, Clearfield county, ilei'd.

The account cf Russell D. Showaltcr, AJtnir.li-trato- r

of the goods and chattels, rights an.l cred-

its of John Sho. .alter, late of Decatur township.
Clearfield county, deceased.

The final account of James Wriglcy, Executor
of the last Will and Testament of Hugh Leary.
late of tho Borough of Clearfield, in the cjuutjof
Clearfield, deceased.

The final account of R. XV. Moore and too. B

Goodlandcr,Administrators of all and singular th
goods and chattels, rights and credits which wer
of George Ellinger. hite of Brady township, Clear-
field county, deceased.

The Administration account of Lewis Smith,
Administrator of all and singular the goods and
chattels, rights and credits which were of Gcorjfo
Smith, late of Bell township, Clearfield Co., dee d.

The account of Wm. C. Foley. Administrator of
all and singular the goods and chattels, ruhti
and credits which were of Oliphant Cochran. liU
of Penn township. CtearSel t county. deeen.ei.

JAMES W KIGLfcY, ReghUer
Clearfield. Pa., May 16th. 1800.

COLLECTORS, PAY UP! The
have placed in my hand,

all balaneas due the county for years previous to
lOli, and ordered me to issue executions unlet
they are paid in full by the 1st d:iy of Jnna
These orders will be carried out to the'taiter. na- -
less all balances are paid to me before that daw.

Wm. A. WALLACE,
April 11. 18(50. Counsel for Com r.

CAM1VMEETIXU Provid ence permitting,
meeting held on the old

ground near ISew fcalem, commencing June 23 t,
13(30, for Luthersburg charge. Erie Conference M.
E. Church. Brethren ministerial and lay are in-

vited cordially to attend from adjoining charges to
worship with us in tbe srrove. No huxtenn? rer- -

mitted within the limits prescribed bv law.
maylo J-- MEXDEXHALL.

NOTICE TO COLLECTORS. The
of Clearfield county will be in

sion at their office in Clearfield Borough, on Mo-
nday and Tuesday, May 28th and 29th. for the pur-
pose of granting exonerations to collectors of tax-
es. All interested are notified to attend at that
time and place. By order of the Board.

"P-- J if. S. Bn aiilkt. Clk- -

TVOTICE I have transferred all my interert11 in the store latelv owned and kent bv ma l
Curwensville to mv son. Edward A. trvin. The
store will be continued in his name. See bis ad
vertisement. WM.IRVIX.

Curwensvillo. 7th May. 1SG0 mal6

SniPPIMG 'FURS !- -The highest CASH
Mink, Coon, Red Fox, Grev tot,

Otters, Muskrats, Ac, Ac, at WOMRaTH S
415 & 417 Arch Street, Philadelphia.

Philadelphia, March 7, 18G0-2m- .

COliy, RYE. OATS, SALT. FLOUR. FISIIanI
Plaster, for sale at the chen Ca!i

Store of D. J. MeCAXX.
February 22, 1860-3m- . Philipsburg

COODS. Just received and onnini?it
rvin's Cheap Cerner. a laree and wn m:act.

ed stock of Sprinsr and Summer nf
which are offered at lower prices than ever. Ct'.l
and examine goods and prices. E. A. IRVLN.

urwensviue, Jday 7tn, IbbO-ma- lB

BONNETS. Florcnoe Braids, English Straw.
and other stvles. tri mm Ail and no- -

trimmed, will be found in varietv at the Corner
CtOrO Of - E. A. Irviv rnrnvill.
TVSTON'S Mill and Cross-cu- t Saws: M.mn'
L Axes ; and a general assortment of Hard

ware, at the Store cf K. a Ibvis.
Curwensvillo, may 7th. 1SG0.

CARPETS.-Ingrsin-
, Woolen and Cotton Uirthinz. "

:Listinir and Ra fArrnta ftllflfwbt?b
will be sold at reduced prices by E. A. Ivi

171RUIT. Dried Apples, pared and unparti
Cherries. Prunes and Raiscna. ati

cheap corner of E. A. Irvix, CurwensrilU

AVERY large stock of Spring and Sumner
of the latest style, for sale low by

" xa. mo, uiuy ILU. A. !'
GLASS. Nails, Paints, Oils, Varnish. Paint

brushes, at the corner store of
maJ E. A. Irvix. CurwsnsviLe.

LADIES' DRESS GOODS, of patterns r J
please all, will be found at the Co-

rner Store of fmav71 E. A. Irvi.a, ,i

T)OOTS AND SHOES, a larger stock aud krjlt fjura luun ever, at uevix's Cheap Corner
Store, Curwecsville.

STELLA & OTHER SHAWLS, in varietv. at tt
Corner Store of E. A. IJ-Curwensville. May 7th, 1R60.

FLOUR, Bacon, Beans and Clovraced. '
corner, Curwensville, by EAjIfJji.

rXCi SIDES of Spanish Sole Leather, which i

tJJ be sold very low for cash by E. AIsjjl,.
T ACKEREL AND HERRING, for sale th

ItX storeof E. A. Irvix, Cuiensvdjf- - i
SKELETON SKIRTS, a large variety at red aea

COOKING STOVES, of various eizei aoa pri
low by E. A. 1I

AYER'S AND JAYNES' MEDICINES
the store of E. A.Irrin, Crwnsu-- -


